
St. John's CE Primary School
Weekly Bulletin - 2 July 2021

Date Time Location                      Event

Mon 5 to Fri 9 July All Week Both Sites Whole School Healthy Mind and Healthy Body week 

Mon 05 Jul 2021 All Day Clifton College Y1&2 am / Y3&4 pm Sports Day (no parent/carer spectators)

Tue 06 Jul 2021 All Day Clifton College EYFS am / Y5&6 pm Sports Day (no parent/carer spectators)

Tue 06 Jul 2021 16.00 - 16.30 LRR New Intake Goslings Group A Come and See Session

Tue 06 Jul 2021 16.45 - 17.15 LRR New Intake Goslings Group B Come and See Session

Wed 07 Jul 2021 16.00 - 16.30 LRR New Intake Ducklings Group A Come and See Session

Wed 07 Jul 2021 16.45 - 17.15 LRR New Intake Ducklings Group B Come and See Session

Thu 08 Jul 2021 16.00 - 16.30 LRR New Intake Cygnets Group A Come and See Session

Thu 08 Jul 2021 16.45 - 17.15 LRR New Intake Cygnets Group B Come and See Session

Thu 08 Jul 2021 10.00 - 12.00 The Matthew Owls Matthew Trip

Fri 09 Jul 2021 12.30 - 14.30
Redland Green 

Tennis Club
Balloons, Kites and Carnival Class  Tennis Lesson

Sat 10 Jul 2021 11.00 - 13.30 WR Whole School PTA secondhand uniform sale

Tue 13 Jul 2021 All Day Brean Y6 Brean Trip (arrive back 4.15)

Wed 14 Jul 2021 10.00 - 12.00 The Matthew Harriers Matthew Trip

Wed 14 Jul 2021 12.00 - 14.00 The Matthew Kestrels Matthew Trip

Thu 15 Jul 2021 10.00 - 12.00 The Matthew Falcons Matthew Trip

Thu 15 Jul 2021 12.00 - 14.00 The Matthew Hawks Matthew Trip

Fri 16 Jul 2021 All Day Mojo Active Year 4 Mojo Active Trip (arrive back 4.30)

Thu 2 Sept     Fri 3 Sept     Mon 1 Nov     Tues 4 Jan     Mon 25 April

Who? When?

Whole School

July 5th - 9th

Whole School

Mon Jul 05 & 

Tue Jul 06

Whole School

Whole School Sun 04 Jul

Whole School

Cygnets
Thu 08 & 15 

Jul

Please use this to report any pupils who have COVID-19 symptoms, need to isolate due to 

contact with a positive case or have any other Covid queries.  If your child has had a 

negative test result, please also inform us via this email before returning them to school.

Coming up . . .

INSET Days 2021-2022   All 5 INSET days have now been set for the next school year

For Action
What?

Covid reporting email address: covid@stjohnsprimary.org.uk

Children must not bring pop it fidget toys to school, they are causing a distraction to 

learning.

Please remind children not to accept offers or approaches from strangers and to report any 

suspicious behaviour to you or to a member of school staff. Please let the school know if 

any incidents occur. Many thanks.

We ask  that all children wear their PE kit every day next week.  

For sports day they need to be dressed in a T-shirt in their house colour, and in clothing 

suitable for the weather, no book bags needed.  Apart from EYFS they will need a water 

bottle.  EYFS, Y1&2 children need to be dropped off at Clifton College New Fields at the 

designated times.  Y3-6 will need a packed lunch.  We will require volunteer walkers for all 

years please let the class teacher know if you are able to help with this.

Class photo order deadline, online only. 

Children to come to school in base layers for forest school afternoon, bring wellies and 

water proofs.  Please sign up if you are able to help: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f4ca9a92da3f94-cygnets2
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Harriers Tuesdays

Y1&2 ASAP

Owls Thu 08 Jul

Harriers & Kestrels Wed 14 Jul

Falcons & Hawks Thu 15 Jul

Y4 Fri 16 Jul

Balloons, Kites, 

Carnival
Fri 09 Jul

Y6 Tue 13 Jul

Click on the news item below to see more on our website

Year Groups

Wall of Success

Staff News

Service           

Questions

All Saints Event

Big PTA Summer 

Raffle

PTA Secondhand 

Uniform sale

Wellbeing Webinars

Amazon Smile

Parentmail

Mojo Active Day - Please provide your child with a packed lunch and drink, they will need 

to be suitably dressed for the weather conditions.  They also require welly boots for 

wearing in the stream, a long sleeve top, change of socks and a carrier bag.  If you are 

interested in helping out please contact your class teacher.

Matthew Trip - Children will need to wear their school uniform and sensible shoes for 

walking.  Please apply suncream or provide rain coat as appriopriate.

Matthew Trip - Children will need to wear their school uniform and sensible shoes for 

walking.  Please apply suncream or provide rain coat as appriopriate.

Self-Care - Thursday 8th July 12.30-1.30pm 

Noticing - Tuesday 13th July 12.30-1.30pm

For anyone who is planning to buy anything from Amazon, please consider supporting the PTA by registering 

with Amazon Smile http://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1066870-0 and selecting "St John's School PTA (Clifton)" 

as your chosen charity.  It is now easier than ever to raise money while you shop as it is now possible to 

update your preferences on the Amazon App so it will raise money for our PTA each time you shop through 

See this document for a step-by-step guide. 

Please report pupil absence due to illness or medical appointment on Parentmail, 
follow the link for more information and help downloading the App.

We are delighted to inform you that Laura Collins, a WR LSA, is pregnant and is expecting her first child in 

November. I am sure you will want to join us in congratulating Laura and wish her all the very best over the 

coming months.

In services this week, we have been helping ourselves and others to ‘fly high like an eagle’ by reflecting on 

this question:  Why is it important to collaborate?

St John’s PTA have registered to participate in the Parentkind BIG PTA Summer Raffle.  Click on this link to 

buy tickets – each ticket enters you into 12 chances to win up to £5000 prize.  Tickets cost £3 with 50% of 

each ticket being donated to the PTA.  https://www.bigptaraffle.co.uk/support/st-johns-school-bs8

St John’s PTA are hosting a second-hand uniform sale which will take place in the Worrall Road carpark 

on Saturday 10th July, 11am – 1.30pm.  Social distancing measures will be in place as per government 

guidelines. Follow link for further information.

Bristol Educational Psychology Service would like to invite all Bristol parents and carers to attend a series of 

wellbeing webinars. These free, online, bitesize sessions are delivered live by an experienced psychologist 

and will feature a mix of useful content, engaging activities and practical tips and techniques to take away. 

Please click on the dates to book your free place:  

On Sunday July 4th, All Saints celebrates its Dedication Festival, to give thanks for both the consecration of 

th original church in June 1868, and the consecration of the new building in July 1967.  It is also the day 

designated as THANK YOU SUNDAY- to give thanks for and to NHS staff, keyworkers,

and community volunteers for all they have done over the past year. Click link for more information.

Please ensure your child has a water bottle, rain coat or sun hat and sun lotion for their 

tennis lesson.  If you are able to help walk to and from Redland Green Courts at 12.30 and 

2.00 please email your class teacher.

Brean Trip - Please provide your child with a packed lunch, sun cream, coat and sensible 

shoes.  They will need swimming kit.

School News
Early Years - The EYFS children have been very excited to meet their Year One teachers this week as part of 

Transition Week. Please see photos of the children getting to know their new class and some photographs 

of their wonderful clock making during our maths lessons on time. 

Volunteers are required for Forest School on Tuesday afternoons, please sign up if you are 

able to help: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f4ca9a92da3f94-harriers2

Make payment for the Matthew Trip in July.  If you would like to volunteer to help please 

email your class teacher.

Matthew Trip - Children will need to wear their school uniform and sensible shoes for 

walking.  Please apply suncream or provide rain coat as appriopriate.
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Name Tags 

 For every order of personalised labels for children’s clothing and equipment, My Nametags will contribute 

20% to the school. Every order placed when clicking on this link and using the School ID of 21484 will be 

counted in the fundraising total for our school.  Follow this link or go to the school website, quick links page 

and click on the My Namestags link.

https://www.stjohnsprimary.org.uk/school/parent-info/helpful-links/

